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Mazeeoa was bo(n with a rumour on 
the ng~.t side of her face The pre
operation portrait of !his 11ttle girt 
1'9V$81S a huge swelling on her' cooek, 
wllch 1n turn, pulls the right eyelid 
dovm. 11 is a harrowng image and, i<e 
the <e$1 o• the W<l<1<S on the ext.:>tion, 
11 's an lfllag& tnat stays w1h you. 

Until recently. there was no chanty 
aevoted 10 research t1to facial 
diseases. But last yg, lain Hutcn1son, 
a eonsultant in Oral and Maxiuofacia' 
SUtge.y at St Bartholomew's and 
Ro1'll London Hoopotal $91 "P the 
Sa\1ng Faces Proiect. the first natooal 
Chanty to ca;ry out research into the 
pre-.. ention and treaunent of Ofal and 
facial.diseases and -rwnes. Together 
wtt1 U"llS touring exh101tion ot p3U"l11ni;;s 
by Glasgow portrait ;::a1r1ter Mar1< 

Gilbert, who was f9SldE!f'lt in tne .. rut tor 
over a yea-, the pro,ect raises mucn 
needed awareness o• these isslJeS. 

From '¥ictl'ns ot cancer of tne :nouth 
to \liC'tlms of assa·Jlt. Mat1< Gilbert 
vtsua!ly recorded the pater.ts oe'ore, 
dumg and after' facial reconst'1..Cton. 
E•J8tY dotai! s registered in p&.'11, 
however gruesome The image of ~e 
shiny wgeal ins~1S peeling baCk 
the skln from the face oS lYIJtalty 
realist.::: P.e and post-Cl(> portraits of a 
voebm attacked ""yO.JthS \JSlng 
baseball bats iux:aposes a s8'11eraty 
bn;ised and ~ured ~ace - "°"' 1r1 
bandaged ard S'JOS clOSed - "' th a 
face returned to 'normality" 

If we w""' 1001<J1Q at pho1ographs, 
the impact v.oold ha·Je beeri '"at' less 
Gilbert clearly CQ('""U'l"llJneeates wth iis 

s.nars. portraying not ant/ Ille po.,..caJ 
attnbutes but their emotional resoonse 
as they adjust to their rr&t.· 

appearanoe. He snows t+iat there <s a 

Mazeeda (pre·op) 1999 

h.,,...,, tace beM<l the disfg\l....,..,.,, 
And #'lile tt'l8 rnages in this &Khota' 
m~10$turo. upset "' even r.ac.iseate, 
GJcerrs aolitt to capti....-e the COU'aQ8 
and strength of the ht.1T1an spmt IS 
ootn mowig and ·~ pov.~. 
1Jo..1elen Monagnar J 


